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From £nturtmp-, August 28, to €uc£tiap? August 31, 1813.
WAR DEPARTMENT. .
Downing-Street, August 29, 1813.'

A

DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, has been this day received at Earl
Bathurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, dated
Lezaca, 18th August 1813.
ri^HE enemy's detachment under General Paris,
-"- which had remained at Jaca since it retired
from the Ebro, retired again from that place into
France on the night of the 11th. A garrison of
eight hundred men has been left in Jaca.
No movement has been made by the allied troops,
nor any of consequence by the enemy, since my
last report.
I have no recent accounts from Lieutenant-General Lord William Bentinck.
I iearn from General Mina, that Duroca surrendered on the 11th instant.

T the Court at Carlton-IIouse, the I4th of
August IS 13,
•

••'

••"•

PRESENT,

His .Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
' " '*''•' *
Council.
by an Act passed in the thirtyfifth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled,
An Act for. allowing, for a limited time, the importation of goods from India and China, and
other parts within the limits of the exclusive
trade of the East India Company, in ships not
of British -built, nor registered as such ; and for
the exportation of goods from Great Britain by
tire same ships, under certain restrictions," it

was enacted, that if, during the continuance of the
then present war, and for eighteen months after the
conclusion thereof, any ship freighted by the said
United Company, with tbc approbation of the Board
of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, with home
investment of goods from India or China, or other
ports within the limits of the said Company's trade,
should arrive in the ports of Great Britain, it should
and might be lawful, upon representation made by
or on behalf of the said Company to His Majesty
in Council, for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, to authorise the importation
and entry of such goods, subject to the like duties,
and no other, as if they were imported in Briti&hbuilt ships, though such goods should be brought
in ships which might not be British-built, nor have
been registered as British-built ships, nor irrigated as required by the laws then in force ; provided
the said ships should have been built within the
territories belonging to the said United Company,
or in the potts under the immediate protection of
the British flag in .the East Indies j and also to
permit such ships to export from Great Britain, to
the British settlements in the East Indies, or to
any of the places within the limits before mentioned,
with the licence and consent of the said Company,
any goods, wares or merchandize whatsoever,
ordnance and military stores excepted j and it was
thereby further 'enacted, that such ships should
not be liable to forfeiture, nor should any persons
whatever be liable to any penalty or forfeiture on
account of any importation of goods, wares, or
merchandize, in pursuance of the said Act, or of
any Order or Orders of His Majesty in Council,
which might be issued in virtue "thereof; and
whereas by an Act passed in the forty-second year
of His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for
making perpetual so much of an Act made in
the nineteenth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, as relates to the allowing a drawback
of the duties on rum shipped as stores, to foe
consumed on board merchant ships on their
voyages 5 and to continue several laws relating to
the permitting the exportation of tobacco pipeclay, from Great Britain to the British sugar
colonies, in the West Indies, until the twenty*
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" fourth day of June one thousand eight hundrec cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that any of
" and eight; to the giving further encourage His Majesty's subjects be, and they are hereby per" inent to the importation of naval stores from thf mitted and allowed to import into the United
" British colonies in America, until the twenty Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from the
" ninth day of September one thousand eigh East Indies, and other places within the limits of
" hundred and twelve j to the regulating the pay- the East India Company's charter, save and except
" merit of the duties on cinnamon, cloves, nut- the dominions of the Emperor of China; paying
" megs, and mace; to the allowing the importa- the like duties only as if such importation were
" tion of certain fish from Newfoundland, and the made in British ships; and to export from the said
te
coast of Labrador, until the twenty-fourth day United Kingdom to the East Indies, and places^
*'s of June one thousand eight hundred and eight; aforesaid, save and except as aforesaid, goods,
e
* and to the allowing the importation and expor- wares and merchandise, except tea, in all such
" tation of goods from and to India and China, in ships as above mentioned ; any Act, matter or
" ships not of British-built, during the conti- thing to the contrary notwithstanding: provided
" nuance of the exclusive trade to and from the always, that all ships which may have commenced" East Indies, granted to the East India Company, their voyage from India, at any time before the ex'* by an Act of the thirty-third year of His presenl piration of one year from the passing of the aboveee
Majesty's reign," the sa)d Act of the thirty- mentioned Act of the last Session of Parliament,
fifth year of His Majesty's reign was further con- shall be deemed and taken to be equally entitled to
tinued; during the term granted .to the said United the benefit of the provisions therein before conCompany, byjtbejsaul Act of Parliament of Great tained, as if such ships had arrived in any port
Britain, of the thirty-third year of His, Majesty's of the United -Kingdom during the said twelve
reign; and whereas by an Act passed in the last months.
Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act. for
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis<c
continuing in the East India Company for a sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Com<e
further term, the possession of the British tcr- missioners for the Management of the Affairs of
" ritories in India, together with certain exclusive India, are to give the necessary directions heretf
privileges; for establishing further-regulations in as to them may respectively appertain.
*' for the government of the said territories, and
Chetwijnd'.
*f the better administration of justice within tho
*• same, and for regulating the trade to and from
" the places within the limits of the said Com" pany's charter;" it is enacted, that, the said
Dublin Caslle, August 26/1813.
two first mentioned Acts, passed in the thiity-fitV.li
HE Lord Viscount Whitworth, who emand forty-second yeirs of His Majesty's reign,
barked at Holyhead yesterday evening, on
shall continue and be in force, until the first day of
August one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, joard His Majesty's yacht the William and Mary,
unless any provision shall be made respecting the arrived in this harbour at noon this day. His Lord-,
same in the next Session of Parliament; and that ship, on his,arrival in Dublin, was received by the
it slialJ an.d may be lawful for His Majesty, during Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, and Comsnch times, by any Order or Orders in Council to mons of the Cjty of Dublin; his Lordship, athe made for that purpose, to authorize any of His tended by a squadron of dragoons, proceeded to the
Majesty's subjects, to import into the said United Castle, and the Council having, assembled at five
Kingdom, from, the East Indies, and other places o'clock, was introduced in form to His Grace the
within the limits of the said Company's charter, Duke of Richmond, who received hifn, sitting unsave and except the dominions of the Emperor der the Canopy of State, in the Presence Chamber,
of China; paying the like duties only as.if such, "roni whence a procession was made, io the usual,
importation, were made in British-ships; and "to state, to the Council Chamber. The Council sitexport from the said United Kingdom to.the East ting, Kis Lordship's Cpmmission.was read, and the
Indies and places aforesaid, save and except as jaths being administered to him, his Lordship was
aforesaid, goods, wares, and merchandise, ex- nvested with the Collar of the Most Illustrious
cept tea, in all such ships as above mentioned," Order of St. Patrick, and received the Swprcl of
subject to such regulations and conditions as His State from the Duke of Richmond. His ExcelMajesty shall think 'fit; any Act, matter or thing eucy afterwards repaired to the Presence Chamto the contrary notwithstanding; provided always, )er, and received the compliments of the nobility,
that all ships which may have commenced their and other persons of distinction^ upon his safevoyage from India^ at any time before the expira- arrival, and'taking upon him the Government of
tion of one year from the passing of the said last reland.
mentioned Act, shall be deemed and taken to be
equally entituled to the benefit of the provisions
therein before contained,, as if such ships had
. Whitehall, August 28>. 1813.
arrived m any port oi the United Kingdom, during
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
the said twelve months:—His Royal Highness the
Prioce Regent,' iu virtue of the powers vested iu ieen pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
His Majesty, by the said Act passed in tUe last Majesty, to grant unto Charles George Young, v
Session of Parliament, is thereupon .pleased, in .the Ssq. the office of Rouge Dragon Pursuivant ot
namfc and on the behulf of His Majesty, and by Amis, void by the promotion.of James
.. to the office of Somerset Hfer.ald,
and with the advice pf His Majesty's Privy Coun-
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Wliitehall, August 21, 1813.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that, on Saturday morning last the 14th instant,
the body of the Reverend Nicholas Westcombe
was found in a lane called Old Galiows-Lane, close
adjoining to the city of Winchester, most inhumanly murdered, and also robbed of a silver
watch, with no maker's name, but; supposed to be
numbered 4811, and other articles of .value j
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice any person or persons
who may have been aiding, assisting, or in any
manner concerned in the perpetration of the said
atrocious murder, is hereby pleased, in the name
*nd on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any such person
or persons so aiding or assisting in the said murder
as aforesaid (except the person or persons who
actually committed the same) who shall discover
his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.
SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the family of the deceased, to any person making such discovery as aforesaid (except as is before
excepted), to be paid on the conviction of any one
er more of the offenders.

W

the several intents, and purposes thereof.—Dated
this 23d day of "August.1813. "
.
" By order,
Jno. Squire, Clerk'to the said Company.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be .'made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring,in"a Bitl'fof ''dividing,
inclosing, and allotting theVa^te lands lwithin the
manor of Hilderstone, Iff'Tfo~e"p"afj$h'b f.Stone; in
the county of Stafford—Ai%ak27;tS13:" -'„ ]
tVhf'dtley'~xn&\$owliT'tf and John D&iiy
Solicitors,' " „",! ,!.."

N
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Otice is hereby given, that" application is intended to be made in the ensuing session
of Parliament for leave to bring -in a bill to alter
and amend the provisions of a'ji Act of the forrysixth year of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for more effectually maintaining, regulating,
and employing the poor within the parish of Saint
George, in the county of Middlesex; and for
cleansing and lighting the squares, streets, and
other open passages and places ; and for keeping
and regulating a nightly watch within such parts of
the said parish as are not within the liberty of the
Tower of London."—Dated this 28th day of August 1813.
Western and Teesdale, Fenchnrch-Street.

N

Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act of Parliament, giving powers to
make a new street, of thirty feet wide, or thereabouts, leading into the precinct and hospital of
Saint Katharine, near the Tower of London, from
Little Tower-Hill, in the parish of Saint J3otolph
without AUlgate, Middlesex; the said street to
begin and commence at or near the house in the
tenure or occupation of Mr. William Phillips,
musical instrument maker, situate on Little TowerHill aforesaid; such new street or opening to take
from thence a sooth-east direction, so as to come
in a line with and join the houses lately erected, set
back, and built by Thomas Hallivvell, Esq. and
others, on the west , side, 'of the way or passage
called Saint Katharine's-Lane, otherwise Saint
Katharine's New-Street; and, also giving powers to
divert, alter, widen, and improve the said way or
passage called Saint Katharine's-Lane, otherwise
Saint Katharine's New-Street, and the avenues,
ways, and passages, leading into the same, which saidstreet or opening to be made as aforesaid, and the
street, lane, avenues,'way, or passage, so intended
to be altered, diverted,' widened, or improved, are
situated in the precinct of Saint Katharine, near
the Tower of London, in the county of Middlesex,
and the parish of Saint Botolph without Aldgate,
in the said county of Middlesex. Dated the
thirtieth, day of August one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen.
Glare and Virgo, Solicitors, Saint Kallia-.
rine's Cloisters, near the Tower.

Grimsby Haven Navigation, &c.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made in the next Session of
Parliament, for an Act to amend and render more
effectual an Act of the thirty-sixth year of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for widening,
deepening, enlarging, altering, and improving, the
haven of the town and port of Great Grimsby, in the
county of Lincoln ;" and another Act of the thirtyninth year of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for enabling the Grimsby Haven Company, to
finish and complete the navigation of the said
haven, and for amending An Act, passed in the
thirty-sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, for widening, deepening, enlarging, altering,
and improving the haven of the town and port of
Great Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln j" and
likewise (by the said intended Act) to enable the
Grimsby Haven Company, to erect and maintain a
pier or piers, jetty or jetties, and othe.r works in,
adjoining, or near to the said haven, and the dock
and harbour or outfall of the said port, or some of
them, and to receive and take tolls, rates, and
duties for or in respect of passengers, goods,
cattle, wares, merchandise, and things entering
into or departing from the said port: and which
said dock and harbour, or such j>arts thereof as are
intended to be altered or improved, a*e situate in
the parish and township of Great fjrimsby aforesaid.—And in which said intended Act, provisions
are intended to be proposed for increasing, altering,
and extending the existing tolls; rates, or duties
granted by the said Acts of the thirty-sixth and
Otice is hereby given to all persons whom it
thirty-ninth years of His present Majesty* or
may concern,, that application will be made
either of them, and for otherwise better effecting to Parliament, in the next session,, for leave to
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bring in a Bill, for altering and .enlarging the
ARMY. CONTRACTS.
powers of an Act passed in the twenty-fourth year
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great Georgeof the reign of our Sovereign Lord. George the
Street, August 25, J813.
Third, entituled " An Act for better watching,
'Otic.e
is
hereby
given to all persons desirous of
• lighting, and cleansing, such parts of the precinct
contracting to supply the following articles for
of Saint Catherine, near the Tower of London, in
the county of Middlesex, as are not included in the the use of the Army, viz.
provisions of certain Acts passed in the seventh BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in CariSand ninth years of His present Majesty's reign,
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the underT
and for preventing nuisances and annoyances
mentioned Counties and Islands :
therein j" and in which said Bill, provision is inAnglesea,
Hertford,
tended to be made for paving, and otherwise reBedford,
Hunts,
pairing and improving the pavement, and keeping
Berks (including Isle of Man,
in repair the pavement of the streets, lanes, alleys,
the t Town 'of Isle of Wight,
and other public passages and places at present
Hungerford),
Kent,
made, or hereafter to be made within the said
Berwick,
Lancaster,
precinct of Saint Katharine aforesaid, and for
Brecon,
Leicester,
altering and increasing the rates and duties by the
Bucks,
Lincoln,
aforesaid Act authorised to be collected. Dated
Cambridge (in- Merioneth,
the thirtieth day of August one thousand eight
cluding
the Middlesex,
hundred and thirteen.
Town of New- Monrnouth,
Clare and Virgo, Solicitors, Saint Kathamarket),
Montgomery,
rine's Cloisters, near the Tower.
Cardigan,
Norfolk,
Carmarthen,
Northampton,
Carnarvon,
Northumberland,
Chester,
Nottingham,
Transport-Office, August 25, 1813.
Cornwall (includ- Oxford",
Commissioners for conducting '.Hi& Maing Scilly),
Pembroke,
_
jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
Cumberland, •
Radnor,
Denbigh,
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Rutland,
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
Derby,
Salop,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
Devon,
Somerset,
Dorset,
the 2§tli of October 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
Stafford,
Durham,
Suffolk,
and treat with such persons as may be wilting to
Essex,
Surrey,
contract for
Flint,
Sussex,
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Glamorgan,
Warwick,
Jamaica,
Gloucester (in- Westmoreland,
for twelve months certain from the 1st January
cludingtheCity Wilts,
1814.
of Bristol),
Worcester,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
Hants,
York,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
Hereford,
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
And
in the several Counties in North Britain.
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
tendering, in the sum of 20001. for the due .perand Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties
formance of the contract.
arid Islands:
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
Anglesea,
Hereford,
this Office.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
Bedford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Berwick, .
SUGARS,
Urecon,
Leicester,
TTYOJJ sale, by order of the Honourable ComBucks, . ,
Lincoln,
M* missioners of' His Majesty's Customs, in the
Cambridge", «
Merioneth,
Long-Room at the Custom-House, London, on
'Cardigan,
Monmouth,
Thursday the 9th of September next,- at . three
Carmarthen^
Montgomery,
o'clock in the afternoon, in lots of two, four, six,
Carnarvon,
Northumbciiandj
eight; and ten casks each.
Chester,
Oxford,
H. T.
Cumberland,
Pembroke,
43 9 Earbadoes.
Denbigh, ,
Radnor,
32
8 Antigua.
•
.
Derby,
Rutland,
22 3 St. Kill's.
Durham,
Salop,
Flint,
Stafford,
5
5 Nevis.
. .
Glamorgan,
Westmoreland,
10 .10 Mcntserrat.
Gloucester,
Worcester.
Samples to be viewed at Wycherleifs Yard, apposite Bear Quay, en Wednesday the Sih and FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in CanThursday the 9th September next.
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toiimeixts and Quarters, in the under-mentioned'
Counties in South Britain :
Berks,
Norfolk,
Cornwall,
Northampton,
Devoc,
Nottingham,
Dorset,
Somerset,
Essex,
Sufiblk,
Hants (including Surrey,
the Isle of Sussex,
Wight),
Warwick,
Kent,
Wilts,
Lancaster,
York,
Middlesex,
And in the several Counties in North Britain.
That the deliveries me. to commence on and for
the, 25th day of October next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," v>ill be received at this Office on or before Friday the 24th day of September; bid none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post,, tiie postage mitst -be paid.
Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, alt of which must be included in one
tender, as aiso must the several counties in North Britain; and each proposal must have the letter which
is annexed to tfie tender properly filled up by two persons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for tlie due performance of the
cojitract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
wade on & printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at .length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should -be stationed or supplied in tlie county, the
expeftce oj ,the contract and bond, paid in i)ie first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the'Commissary in Chief.
Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; and at the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Grieve, -Edinburgh.

]

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING TWO TRANSPORT VESSELS.
Navy-Office, August 17, IS!3.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do.hereby give notice, that
on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one o'flock,
they will be ready to treat tcith such persons an
may be willing to contract for building,
Two Transport Vessels, of about 313 Tons
Burthen each.
A draft of tlie vessels, and <t form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two responxilde persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 6001. for the duo.
performance of the contract for -each vessel.
R. A. Nelson, tfecretafy.

CONTRACT FOR CUTTERS AND GIGS.
• Navy-Office, August 19, 1813.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one.
o'clock, they will he ready to treat ivitfi such persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yard at Deal ivith
Cutters and Gigs.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treat!/, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.
Ever.y tender must be accompanied by M, letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 5001. for the
due performance of tlic contract.
11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING TWO BRIGS. OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
Navy-Office, August 16, 1813.
August 31, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of jnUrsuant to an Act, passed, in the forty-second
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, JL year of His present Majesty's reign, notice
that on Thursday the 2d of September next, at one is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per- Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £56 and under £jj
sons as may be willing to contract for building
per Centum.
Two Brigs, of about 382 Tons Burthen .each.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
The J7raines are to have an additional Shift of
:
Taxes.
Matt. Winter, St-cretaiy.
Timber.
A draft of the brigs, and a form of the tender,
Briton Side, Plymouth, August 26, 1SJ3.
may be seen at this Office.
ce is hereby given to the officers and comNo tender will be received after one o'clock on
pany of His Majesty's sloop Goldjinch, Edthe day of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless the party, mund Waller, Esq. Commander, who tcere aduallif
or an agent for him, attends.
on board at the capture of the American ship
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter Dolphin, 5th January 1813, that tJieir respective
addreused to the Navy Board, and signed bit two proportions arising from the proceeds of the same
responsible persons, engaging to become bound w'dh will be paid at my office here, on Friday the 3d
the person tendering, in the sum of (jOO/. for the September next; whtre the shares not then demanded
due performance of the contract for each brig.
will be recalled on Fridays and Tuesdays for -three
G. Smith. months,
John Hawker, deling Agent.

No. 16763^
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Plymouth, August 26, 1813.
is hereby given, that an account sales
and proceeds of La Desir^e, captured by His
Majesty's brig Constant, Lieutenant John Stokes,
Commander, on the \2th December 1812 fin sight
of His Majesty's ship Magnificent}, will be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Thomas Cole, Acting Agent.
r Otice

in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
conformably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.

London, August 31, 1813.
0tice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the American schooner Dart, captured by
His Majesty's sloop Dotterel, . William Westcott
Daniel, Esq. Commander, will be deposited in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.
London, August 28, 1813.
Hugh Stanger, of London, and J. S. Hul*M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and combert, of Portsmouth, Agents.
JL ¥ pany of His Majesty's ship Indefatigable, John
.Broughton, Esq. Captain, ivho were actually on
London, August 26, 1813.
board, on the ]3th June 1810, at the recapture of
Otice is hereby given, that account proceeds of
the Flora, tlutt they will be paid their respective ~ . the hull, stores, and cargo of the Danish vesproportions of the salvage arising from the said re- sel Toilette, and condemned part of the cargo of
capture, on Friday the 3d of September, at No. I , the Mette Catharina, captured by His Majesty's
James-Street, A delphi; and the shares not then de- sloop 'Calypso, Henry Weir, Esq. Commander, on
manded will be recalled at the same place on Wed- the 28th March and \4thAprill8l2, will be denesdays and Fridays for three months.
posited in the Registry of the High Court of AdFrancis Wilson and William M'Inerheny, miralty.
James Sykes, Agent.
Acting Agents.
London, August 26, 1813.
London, August 28, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that account proceeds of
r
Otice is hereby given to the officers and comthe hull, stores, and cargo of the Danish
pany of His Majesty's ship Daphne, Philip galliot Phoenix, captured on the \2tli April 1812,
Pipon, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board, by His Majesty's sloop Calypso, Henry Weir, Esq.
on the '21st of July 1810, at the capture of the Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
Good Hoffnung and Pluto, that they will be paid High Court of Admiralty.
their respective proportions of the second dividend
James Sykes, Agent.
received from the estate of Messrs. Le Mesurier,
London, August 26, 1813.
Routh, and Co. part of the proceeds of the. said
Otice is hereby given, that account proceeds of
captures, on Friday the 3d of September, at No. 1,
the hull, stores, and cargo of the Danish
James-Street, Adelphi; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled at the same place on sloop Frau Maria, captured by His Majesty's gunbrig Hearty, James Rose, Esq. Commander, on the
Wednesdays and Fridays for three months.
Francis Wilson and William M'Inerheny, 21st March 1813 '(King George hired cutter in company}, will be deposited in the Registry, of the
Acting Agents.
High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, Agent,
Craven-Street, August 28, 1813.
r Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales f'HXHE Partnership heretofore cxi'ting- between the under*
of the American brig Lightning and her cargo, _m_ signed Thomas Wace and John Wace, as Butchers, in
Newgate-Market, was dissolved by mutual concaptured by His Majesty's ship Medusa, the Honour- Kose-Mreetj
sent on the 13th day of April last.—Witness our hands this
able D. Pleydell Bouverie, Commander (Arrow and 30th day of August 1813.
Thos. ti'ace.
Bramble in company), on the 31st day of March
John Wace.
1813, will be exhibited in the Registry of the High
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subCourt of Admiralty, agreeably to the directions of
sisting between John Amies and John Dale, of Manthe Act of Parliament.
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Muslin-Manufacture is,
Jjouveric and Antrobus, and William P. under the linn of Amies and Dale, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due or owing to or from the said
Smith, Agents.
>
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London, August 30, 1813.
r
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
_ _ and net proceeds of the American .ship Print,
John Dixey, Master, captured on the \9tJi day of
January last, by His Majesty's ships Colossus and
Rhin, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of
Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.
London, August 30, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, thai an account of sales
j. « and net proceeds of the American ship letter
of marque Dolphin, IJ. Lelar, Master, captured on
the y>th day of January last, by His Majesty's ships
Colossus, Rhin, .and Gvldjinch, will be deposited
r

late Partnership will be received and paid by the said John
Dale: As witness our hands this 28th day of August 1813.

. .

John Amies.
John Dale.

W

E, t h e . undersigned William Pearse, late of Kingsbridge, but now of Dodbrooke, in the County of
Devon, Surgeon and Apothecary, and William Elliot, of
Kingsbridge aforesaid, Surgeon and Apothecary, do hereby
signify and declare, that the Partnership which hath subsisted
between us for several years past, is this day dissolved and
henceforth to 'be discontinued by mutual agreement and
consent; and we° do request, that all debts due to the
said Partnership be paid to the said William Elliot ; find that
all claims and'demands thereupon may be f o r t h w i t h transmitted to him, that the whole concern may be expetlitiously
closed.—Wituuss our baniis this 23d day of August IS 13.

Win. Pearse.
William Elliot.
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Liverpool, July 10, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between Lorentz Hanson and Thomas
Nichols, as Ship-Brokers and Commission-Agents, under the
firm of Hansen and Nichols, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due to and owing by the said concern will be received and paid by the said Lorentz Hansen,
at his Office, Cleveland-Square.—Witness our hands.

N

Lor&itz Hansen.
Thomas Nichols.
Bristol, March 13, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between Samuel Lang, William Brown, and Edward Harley, of Bridge-Street, in the City of Bristol, Ironmongers, for some years cai ried on in the name of Samuel
Lang, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day of November last, so far as relates te the said William Brown, who
retires from tke concern.
Samuel Lnng.

N

William Brown.
Edward Harley.
Bristol, June 28; 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on by and between William Brewn,
Edward Harley, and Arthur Walter, as Iron-Merchants, in
the City"of Bristol, under the firm of Brown and Harley,
•was by mutual consent dissolved on the 1st November 1812,
so far as relates to the said Edward Harley, who retires from
the concern.
William Brown.

N

Edward Harley.
A. Waiter.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting betwixt us Henry Arderne Shaw, James
Rutter, and Charles Brookbank, carrying- on business at Tarporley, in the Coun:y of Chester, a* Dealers in Malt, under
the firm of Henry Ardernc Shaw and Co. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 1st day ot June
1812.
Henry Arderne Shaw.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore!
subsisting between us the undersigned Henry Humhries and James Prosser, of Bennett's-Hill, in the City of
jondon,"Wholesale Druggists, was dissolved on the 2'lth of
une last by mutual consent; and all debts owing by and to
lie said Copartnership will be paid and received by the said
Henry Humphries.—Dated this 27th day of August 1813.

Henry Humphries.
James Prosser.
tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Cyrus Bullock, of Mucclesfield, in
he County of Chester, Linen-Draper, and Thomas Walker,
if Buxton, in the County of Derby, Linen-Draper, and caried on by them, as Mercers and Drapers, at Macclesrield, under the firm of Bullock and Walker, aid at Buxton,
under the firm of Walker and Bullock, was dissolved on the
1st day of February last, by mutual consent.—All debts owing
o or from the firm of Bullock and Walker are to be received and paid by the'said Cyrus Bullock; and all debts
owing to or from the firm of Walker and Bullock are to be
eceived and paid by the said Thomas Walker.'—Witness the
hands of the said parties the 24th day of August 1813.

Cyrus Bullock.
Thomas Walker.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
J. S. Meyer and C. Hinchen, Sugar-Refiners, in DotkStreet, Wellclose-Sqnare, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
consent.—All persons indebted to the said firm are to pay
their respective debts to J. S. Meyer ; and all claims will be
paid by the said J. S. Meyer, at the Counting-House, DockStreet aforesaid.—Dated August 12, 1813.

J. S. Meyer.
Claus Hinchen.

T

AKE notice, that the Partnership carried on under the
firm of Jerh. and Mark Wing, Watch-Makers, No. 3,
Bridgewater-Square, Barbican, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 25th day of December last: As witness our
hands this 25th day of January 1813.

James Ruiter.
Charles Brookbank.
^ttce is hereby given, that the Partnership lat-.ly subsisting between George Reynolds and Samuel Morris,
of Leominstcr, in the County of Hereford, Chymists am;
Druggists, under the firm of Reynolds and Morris, is this
day dissolved by tnufual consent; and that in future the businesses will be carried on by the said Samuel Morris.—
Dated the 19lh day of July 1813.

Geo. Reynolds.
Sam. Morris.
Hanover-Street, Liverpool, August 27, 1813
"T^TOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership concern of
_L^| John Draper Thompson and James Bunnell, hitherti;
carried on a:id conducted under the firm of Thompson and
Bunnell, ' Ship-Brokers and Agents, Liverpool, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

John Draper Thompson.
Jas. Bunnell.

Jeremiah Wing.
Mark Wing.
TinHE Partnership lately carried on by us the undersigned,
_JL under the firm of Joseph William Slory and "William
Elliott, in Compton-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of
Middlesex, Working Silversmith, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 25th of July last; and the trade and business
will in future be carried on by William Elliott, on his own
account only, who is duly authorised to receive all debts
owing to the said Copartnership, and who will discharge all
debts due by them on the said Partnership account.—Witness our hands the 27th day of August 1813.

J. W. Story.
W. Elliott.

T

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Francis
Atkinson, of Rochdale, James Livsey, of Elton, near
Bury, and the late James Wood, of Rochdale, carrying on
business as Cotton-Spinners, at Rochdale, under the firm of
Atkinson, Livsey, and Wood, and at Eit.m, near Bury, under
the firm of Jaiut-s Livsey and Co. was dissolved on the lt,t of
February 1813 : As wituess our hands.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership la'e'y carried on by ns, at the City of Durham, and at Darlington, in the County of Durham, as Bankers, in the name:
of, and under the firm of Arthur Mowbray, George Lewi
Hollingswortb, John Wetherell, Ch.ristopher Mason, William
Shields, and W i l l i a m Boulton, was on the 17th day of J u n <
last dissolved by mutual consent, so far as concerns the saiChristopher Mason ; and that the said business is now c'arrici
on bytlie.said A r t h u r Mowbray, George Lewis HoUingsworth
John Wetherell, William Shields, William Boulton, and Co
Witness our hands the 7th day of August 1813.

....

Arthur Mowbray.
Geo. Lewis Hollingsworth
John Wetherctt.
C. Mason.
Wm. Skidds.
Win. Boulton.

Francis Atkinson.
James Livscy.
Eliz. JTood,
Administratrix of the late James Wood.
>

E, Richard Lord, jun. of Barby, in the County of
Northampton, and John Davies Scott, of Oadby v in
•tie County of Leicester, Dealers in Cattle and Copartners,
lid ou the 30th of J u n e 1813, last past, mutually dissolve partHM-ship therein ; and now this is to give notice in tne public
iazelte, that we the abovesaid Richard Lord, j u n . and J u h u
O.ivies Scott, do hereby declare, this 26'th day of August 1813,
iiat the saiil Partnership was dissolved on Hie day above.•ritteu : As witness our hands to the t r u t h of thi* and the
ither notice which we have signed before for the saiue jmrjrort.

Richard Lord, jun.
Jdhn Davies S<:vtt.
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In tbe absence of His Excellency,the Lieutenant-Governor,
.J. -M. WOOD, President.
.CL..S.)
'{~^ I'QR'vrtteriigt,, ;ait rjcg:i Overeenstemuielse on.ed ,den :mi|,
\JT forlenede magt tig i medhold .af fororftniogeu af der
23de Ma'ii og plitkaten af 12te Augustii 1.-8SO, efter derom
giort ansOguing, huvcr bevilget og tilladt at d'Hrer. Jame
Sargenton, Benjamin Lhulo, Jean Combes og Victor Farrouilk
som Exekutorer efter afgl. Abraham Gomez vaes Cadett maae
ved sub poena proteins! & ;perpetui.sUenUi indkalde alle .be
Iriendte og ubekicndte Kreditorer efter afgl. Abraham Gomez
vaes Cadet .som opholde .sig i Europssiske cllej Amerikanske
.Lffiiule, at freniliomme med flcres Fordriogcr ,og .annvclde.og
ibeviisliggiore dcrcs havende K,rse,v,personligan, eller ved'Puldnuegtige, fur bemcldte Exekutorcr inden den .tidi ndlOb, .so.m
berefter fustsrettes, det.er at sige, Et aar Qg.sex uger fra den
tid, da dcttc.proclama skal have ViEret lajsti j Overretten for
Eilaudene St. Cruix, St. Thomas,,og.St..Jan, sig be.kLen.dtgi.i5rt
tre gauge efter kinanden i.Londons Gazette, Qg .^lle.saiidanne
bekiendte ,oiler ubekiendte iKreditorer, -som opholde. sig paa.
.nogun af de Vest Indiske Eilande cller Kolqnier skal frepikomme med deces iFordr.in.ger pursonlig:en, cller ved .deres
Fnldmeegtige, for bemcldte Exekutorer inden 3 maaneder fra
<len dag da dette procluuia er last i Over og underrctterne pa
•Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og eftcrretning derom bekieudtgiiirt i.St. CroixGazettc tre ganger efterJuuanden.
•Og skal formeldte Exekutorer fremileles vffire pTigtjg.til at lade
clenne hevilling forevise, 'i de Kongcligu og Laantkomirjission«rens bogholdcr kontoircr paa bumeldte Eitanile, og dcrom,
forskaft'e attest, da i rnanglcnde 'fold, proclama ei Skal gielde
mod de kongeligc eller Laane-Kommissioncreus Fordringer og
Hettig hcder Mi-rtil have alle Vedkommende .at laegge meerke,
•og sig derefter at rctte.
Givet under m i n .hand og segl, i Governements-Huset,
St. Thomas den 30e Martii 1810.
•I 'fiilge. forustaaende bcvilling .indkUhlcs berverl sub pcena
.praelusi et perpetiii silentii alle og enhver -som formcne, at
.have nogen :Fordring, af hvad naaynes kau, : mod afdOde Abra.ham Gomez vaes Cadet, denned at .fremkoiwne og samme at
beviisliggiure; inden den i den .i-bevillingen fyreskrevne Tid,
for den afdikles'Executorcs testament! James Sargenton, Benjamin Lindo, .lean Combes, og Victor Farrouilk, udi de i
Stern buet holdende Sessioner liver forste og tredie Onsdag i
maaneden fra klokken 12 tilS.slet.—Sessioncrne vitte blive
linldtc udi Hnset'No. 31, i denne By.c's Dronningens Gade,
Pronningens Qvartecr, St. Thomas den 2den April 1810.
PQRTH, Paa d'.hrer. Exccutores Vegnc.

and procure .a certificate of this being complied with ; in failure of which, this proclama .shall not be valid against ^ny
claims or prerogatives of His Majesty; and ,all persons .concerned are to take notice thereof, and to conduct theuiselves
accordingly.
•
Given uqdcr my'hand and seal, Government -House, St.
Thomas, the 30th of March 181Q.
Jiy His Honour the President's command,
E. A. WADSKiER, Secretary to Government
According to the foregoing licence is hereby summoned sub
poen'a'praeclusi & perpetui silentii, all and every one who believe to have any denijvnd, of what name soever, versus the
de.ceased Abraham Gomez vaez Cadet, to come forward with
and prove the same, within the time prescribed in the license,
for the Executors James Sargenton, Benjamin Lindo, ,Jean
Combes, and Victor Farrouilk in the-Sessions in the Dealing,
which will be held every first and third Wednesday .in ^he
•month, .from twelve till two o'clock.—Thje Sessions'wi.11 be
held in the house No. 31, in Queen's-Street, Queeu'^s Quarter,
in this town, St. Thomas, the 2d April 1810.
PORTH, In behalf of the Executors.

W

Hcrcas a letter was put into the Post-Offiee at Swansea, in Wales, on the 11 th August last, addressed .to
'Mr. D. Bremner, at Major and Co. Brook's-Wharf, Upper
Thames-Street, London, and containing-the-under-mentioned
bills, which have never come to hand, and there being reason
to apprehend it is lost or mislaid, this isito caution all persons
against-taking any of-the said bills, unless previously accepted
by the parties on whom they arc drawn.
Plymouth, 28th July .1813.—Drawn by Harris,
Rosden, and-Co. on •Sir John Lubbock and Co.
in favour.qf'Wm. Taylor, at 30 Jays
^"50 0 0Hayle Foundry.—3d August 1813.—By Blewitt,
:
'Harvey, and Co. on Sir J. Lubbock, and Co. to
Captain James Raymont, at 60 days
SO 0 0
Ditto.—2d.August 18.13.—On-'ditto, in favour of
Captain John Bryant, GO days
25 8 4
2603.—Waterford.—Drawn by William Newport
and Thomas Scott, on'Messrs. .Harmau and Co.
London, to William.Clark, 21 days sight
16' 0 0
1753.—British Exchange Bank, Dublin.—23d July,
.1-813.—By John Malony, on John S. Morris,
Esq. 26, Norfolk-Street, Strand, at 21 days
sight, to James Hally
- *
50 0 0
1743.—Ditto ditto ditto
30 0 0
1754.—Ditto ditto ditto
10 0 0
Hayle Foundry.—22d July 1813.—By 'Blewett,
Harvey, and Co. on Sir John Lubbock, to Captain Hugh Richards, 60 days
50 0 ' 0
Ditto.—13th Jnly.—Ditto, ditto, to Capt. Francis Maime, 60 days
- .
-'.
-Q5-0-0
Ditto.^-21st July .—-Ditto, ditto, to Capt. A. Johns,
ditto
'
35 8 0
ork—July 17, 18WT.—Samuel Roache, on Wilr
liam Bowncs,-Esql 'A .|iitehall, London, at 21
days sight> to Messrs'Vibbons a"d Barry
- >7 4 0

By "His Excellency Brigadier-General Fitzroy J. Grafton Macleaq,
3. M.' WOOD.
Lieutenant Governor, Commander
.in Chief in and over the Islands
(L. S.)
of St. Thomas .and-St. John's, and
their Dependencies, and Vice-Admiral of the same, £c. &c. &c.
BY virt.ue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
•with a-i ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the 12th
,.£349 o . 4
August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, incompliance
with a petition delivered in, 1 have permitted .and granted,
tliHt Messrs. James Sargenton, Benjamin Liudo, Jean Combes,
, ANTI-ATTRITION.
nu'd Victor Farroui He, as Executors to the last will of Abraham
T is now unequivocally proved that the Patent AntiGomez vaez Cadet, deceased, may summon by procjama sub
Attrition Composition, is the cheapest and best thing
poena pracclusi et pcrpetui silentii, all the k.nown or unknown
ver yet discovered for ships' bottoms, instead of Copper; to
^Creditors of Abraham Gomez vauz Cadet, deceasetl, residing
reserve cables -from being rubbed ,in the hawse-holes, iuin European or American territories, to come forward with
tead of a plat, service, or rounding; the rigging of ships
their demands, ami enter and prove their claims in persoq,
rom the weather, and from ; being chafed, instead o f - t a r ,
or by tiieir t atton)ies, before the said Executors, previous to the
' Parceline, and Service;" for -the slides and carriages of
expiration of the period herein-after limited, that is to say,
;uns; to render leather and canvas water-proof; and 'to
within one year and six weeks from the period when this proirevent the effects of friction in steam-engines, mills, sugarclaina shall have been recorded in the Upper Courts of the
lills, carriages, coaches, waggons, carts, and machinery of
islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.'John, and published
very description. 'It is also the best thing to preserve the
•three times consecutively in the London Gazette; and ajl
such known or u n k n i w n Creditors, as reside in any of- Jades of swords, and.all kinds of polished steel articles, from
, tha TVest India islands or colonies, shall come forward- ust. ;It will likewise preserve every kind of wood, and
with tlie;r claims in person, or by their attornies, before the vooden building, from the.weather, worm, -aud dry-rot,
ither in'the East or West Indies, or in any climate.
said Executors, within three -months from the date of-this- proOne priming of this composition is in some cases equal to
clamabci-ng recorded in theSuperioi and Inferior Courts'of-the
ne hundred applications of oil, tallow, or any other kind of
islands of-St.-Cv«ix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and'notice
rease, paint, or tar, and 'the public save by its use from
• thereof being pablished in the St. Groix Gazette three times
hree hundred to four thousand per cent, exclusive of pre- consecutively; and the aforesaid Executors, shall further b.e
enting t h e wear and tear in machinery, wheels, &c. &c.
hound to cause this grant, to be produced in the Royal and the
tiqan (Jonimiastoas 'IJQok-Kcepevs Offices to the said islands, , uich Is a saying of .exjien^e more than that of saving uiB C

I
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parts out of ten, «ind nothing can b* so cleaa in its working,
prgive so little trouble.
Sold-wholesale and retail, for the Patentees, at No. 40,
Pharing-CrOss, near the Admiralty, London j and by their
Appointment, at most coach makers, ironmongers, innkeepers,
coitch'officcs, aud satllers, in the United Kingdom, in boxes,
price Is. Gd.; 2s. 6d.; 5s, 0d.; 10s. (id.j one guinea, and
two guineas each.
The smallest size bos contains a quantity sufficient to
prinie a four-wheel carriage twice, with which it will run upwards of three thousand miles, without applying any thing
eisp to the axletrecs ; and it will work with wood axletvces, or
with common boxes and axletrees pf any kind,-~-The most
satisfactory proofs of the merits of the composition may be
peon at the Patentees' Office, No. 40, Charing-Cross, as above.
Directions are given wilU each bos, which arc signed
W. 0- JJeUwy.
KIXGSTON-UPON-HULL.
Freehold House, in Charlotte-Street,
O be sold by auction (by order of the major part of the
Commissioners named in a Commission of Bankrupt
Awarded and issued against John Pickering), at the Neptune
Inn, In Hull, on Monday the Cth day of September ne*t,
at Two o'Clook in the Afternoon ;
All that valuable freehold messu;ige, tenement, ordwelllnghoase, with the out-offices, yard, garden, and premises thereto
^joining, situate on the north side of Charlotte-Street, in the
i'arish of Scnleoates, now in the occupation of Simon Homer,
JEsn.
For further particulars apply to Messrs, B,roa<lrlcli and
Bright, Attornies at Law, Doncaster,

T

KNARESBORQUGH, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

T

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of ths
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause, Palby and
(jthers ugaiast Pu/leq and others, an estate, part held fqr a
long torpi of years, nearly equal to freehold, aud other part
Copyhold, situate at Rnaresljorough aforesaid, part pf the
estates of Mr, Nicholas Carter, deceased,
Consisting of a brick*bqilt messuage, in the High-Street,
with, djvers other messuages, pottages, stables, and outbuildings, RBtl a plostj of land adjoining i the whole are in
th(» tenure or occupation of Mr, Wik«ly, or his under-tenantsThe said estate will be sold in sin separate lots before Thomas
Btrept, Gent, appointed by Samuel Compton Cox, Esquire,
the Master t° whom the said pause stands referred, at the
Crown Inn, at K.qvesboro;igh aforesaid, oq Wednesday the
15th day of September }S13, the s^hj beginning at Three
p'ClocJt ji) tl|e Afternoon,
Particulars may be had, gratis, at the said Master's Cham*
bcrs, in SouthamptonrBuUd'ng*, Chaqoery-Lane, London 5
pf Messrs. Street and Woqlfe, Solicitors, Philpot*Lane, London; Mr, John PiiHt'ii, Solicitor, No. 34, Fore-Street, C^pplegate j Mr, Alleq, Solicitor, New Bridge»Street 5 Mr, Taylor,
So~Mcitoi>, QldrStreet Rond j Mr, Earnshaw, Solicitor, Red
Ctoss-Street j Messrs, White and Fowrjes, Soljpitors, Lincoln'sv
Inn [ Messrs, Murray and Wasbrough, Solicitors, Surj-Court,
Cerribjll} at thfl Crown Inn, Knaresborough. 3 the BJack
York; and Grieves'? Hotel, Leeds,
NORTH WALES,
iO be peremptorily eolcl, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date the J4th day of August
18]!}, mnde in a cause whejein .John Sp^rr&w, Esq. and others
&m plaintiffs, and John Davies and others are defendants i
The uligibie freehold estates, late the property of William
Ciiiiinbcri, Esq. deceased, consisting of Dolycorslwyn Housu,
oitd several farms (possessing very extensive sheep wallis for
upwards of 20QO iheep, anil valuable rijfht of common), with
Bl) nece«sary outbujkliqgs, and about 1,100 acres of arabUt,
/, pasture, and wood lp.nd, c;ijiablc of considerable im,»
t, ait] dolij;!itfijlly situated iu tlit Psrishps of Ma)l»
j'd ;i.nd Cemmes, in the Counties of Montgomery and MeritQifCth, eommandiisg eittetjsive pictureeque views, and the
Ji}vev3 Ppyey and A n gej, which run through the estate, abound
with flij) j the gtnae fias be«n vi'tslJ pr^spiTt'd ( ai}d tlje jjei^hibGuriog mountains produce grouse,
The said, estater, witt bo sold by Edno^nd Alderson, Gent,
tl»« puysoi) (ippoiflted bvjolm Siinuon, Esq. one p f t h e Masters
r\f. ti?
t.fi« IT'iifrnrti
4tf the sal4 Court, r,t

T

No, J676S.

C

said County of Montgomery, on" Thursday* "the 7th day of ds«
tober 1813, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in twenty-three lots,
The said estates may be seen on application to John Sparrow, Esq. atPolycorslwyn, and particulars had of him (gratis)
and at the said Master's Chambers in Syuthampton-Buildinfs,
Chanctry-Lane, London ; also of Messrs. Jones and Owen,
Machynleth ; of Messrs. Jones and Williams, at Dolgelly ;
•f Messrs. W. and R. Whitton, Great James-Street, BedfordRow t and of Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and Collett,
Chancery-Lane, London, where a map of Jthe estate may be
seen ; and at Symond's-Imi, Coffee-House, Chaneery-Lanp
aforesaid,
MONMOUTHSHIRE, SOMERSETSHIRE AND GLOU«
CESTERSHIRE.
O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the public Sale Room, irr
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Tuesday
the 8d day of November next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, the
estates of Henry Goodwin, late of Wandsworth, in the County
of Surrey, Esq. deceased, situate in the several' Counties of
Monrnoutb, Somerset, an<! Gloucester, in Jtbree lots,
Consisting of the manors of Dinham and Kilpale, and four
valuable farms, with all suitable buildings, in the several
occupations of Messrs, William and Thomas Fryer, John Pricp
and Richard Plaisted, at low rents, and 140 acres of coppic<*
wood in hand, situate in the several Parishes of Shirenewton,
Runstone and Caerwent, in the County of Monmoutb, containing in the whole 977 a. 0 r. 85p. freehold^' nearly in a linff
fence, togethei with a public house called the Five Bells, at
Shiienowtou, and a blacksmith's shop near adjoining: tb«
land tax upon the whole (except a small part) is redeemed,
4nd. the tytfocs compounded for upon moderate terms j
Also a farm, with suitable buildings, and 226' a, 3 r, 97 p, of
ejtcpllcnt land, partly freehold (land-tax redeemed) an£
partly leasehold for lives under the Dean, and Chapter of
Bristol, situate «»t Stantonwick, jn the Parish of Stantondrew, in the County of Somerset, in the occupation of Mrv
Brpderip, with free shares of coaMvprks, on the freehold part^
of sixpence for every eijjht bqshejs of coal landed upon tlie
estate i
And an undivided moiety of valuable and extensive woods,
containing oak, ash, elm, and beech, called Horseley»Wood,
BiUty-Gvove, Solly-Wood, and Short-Wood, in the Parish o|
Great Horseley, in the County of Gloucester, containing?
(with a small inclosu.ro of about fonr acres) 253 a, 1 r, 4 p.,
freehold in Uanc), and the land-tax redeemed,
Particulars may be Ijad (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane j of
Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Gray's-Jnn-Squarc j of Messrs, C'lamtree and J$ickneH, Solicitors, Bloomsbury-Square • of
Messrs, Rigrge and Mevri6eld, Carey-Street, LiocolnVInn*
Fields; of Messrs, Pickering and Smith, Staple-Junj of Mr.
Wakepjan Long, Solicitor, Upton-upnn-Sevem i of Mi,
Parker, Solicitor, Bristol j of Mi', Willwm, N*\vpovt, Monmouthshire 5 and at the prinoipal Inns it} the neighbourhood
of the estate, Plans of the estate mny be seei> at Messrs,
Clamtrce and Bicknell's, and at Mr,' Withau»'s, ftnd
s will also sjiew the

T

O b« peromptorjly sold, pursuant to an Order of the HlsU
Court of Chancery, before Francis Paul Stratford, Est^
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the public iale rooms,,
Jn Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, an
Wednesday the 3d 4ay of November ne*t, at Twelvo o'clock
prt!pi*ejy, is four Jots, pertein freehold, copyhold, nnd leasehe/14 eatptes, viz,
A. freehold faviivl'.ouse and lands, situate 5p the Parish or"
pailiijtrton, in the County qf Sussex, palled Castle-Farm,
A piece of copyhold land, situate in tlie saroe Parish, arJ
called Milbrook,
A cottage and lands (ft small part whereof is leasehold ahd
the residua popyhold), situate in the sams Parish, and calle*
Tultey's Farm,
And a freehold cottage and lands, ,*ltuatft In the Parish of
HelHngley, in the said County «f Susse?!, called
All whi4>h premises^vspo Jftt« the .'prqperty pf the JU'vcr^<i
\Vjl!}ain North? deceased,
tlculrvps may be lind (gratis) of Messrs, Aubrey nr,^
, Solicitors, TooU'stCuurt, CuvsJtor-Stvyct, Cha.qet:ry»
'
~
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, TTbrogmaf !bn-<$t*«eti BbndbB} cf Mr. Martin,.Solicitor,
Battle^ Sussex ; at the Crown Inn, Tonbridge, Kent;. at the
Star Inn, Lewes; at'the Crown Ini», Bailsliam, Sussex;., at'
the - Swan Inn, Hastings; SaB«x; and at the'King's Head
Inn,, Horsebridge, Sassex\

Creditors who have ptoved thefr Debts untfer *
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
Thomas Sharp, of Ludgate Hill, London, Cutler, Dealer anit
GJiapman,r ave desired: to meet the Assignees of the estateand efl'ects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 2d day of
September next, at Twelve o'clock precisely, at the Office of.
HE Creditors of James Andrewy formerly of Hamsey, Messrs.. Wiltshire aud. Boltou, in Old BroaJ-Street, London*,
afterwards of Isfield, in- the County of Sussex,, Farmer, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
since a prisoner for debt in the King's Bench prison, and selling and disposing of,, either by public sale er private
*bo Tvas discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace contract; all or an'y pant of the stock in trade, household,
holden in and for the Cc uncy of Surrey, on the 4th day of furaitute, fixtur.es, goods, chattels, estate and effects belong-'
August 1809, by virtue of an Act passed in the forty-ninth iug to-tfje sa;id Bankrupt, or in or to which lie has any claimyear of the present reign, for tkc relief of certain Insolvent or iwferest; and also to> the saiil /issignees giving such time,
Pebtors, are-desired: to meet at Brown's CoJree--Housei. Mitre- and taking, receiving-, and-accepting such personal security or
Court, Fleet-Street, London, .on Tuesday the 14th day of secuviti'es for the payment of tile purchase monies for the
September next, at F.ive o'clock in the Evening, for the pur- saiae,. or of Such part or parts thereof, as they may deem ex*
pose of clloosing an Assignee or Assignees of thfc estate and pedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assigeffects of the said James Andrew.
nees employing an accountant, or any other person or persons
they shall think fit, for the purpose of settling and arranging:
J'TfljFMS Creditors (ff Robert Dodfcoa, late of Liverpool, HV
tlie books and accounts of the said Bankrupt, and of collecting,,
J L \ t h B County of Lancaster, Merchant, a Banlh-upt, ate
getting in, and-receiving the debts due, owing, or belonging,
rcqUesto-d to rnoflt the Assignee of the estate and effects of the to th'o suid-Bankrupt or his estate, from any person or person*
said Bankrupt, oii Monday the 2 / t h day of September next, at w-homsoever, and also to the-said Assignees paying or allowing
twelve o'clock at Noon*, at Messrs. MaSscfand' Cartwright's to such accountant or other person or persons, a compensaOffice, W'af-ev-^ttfeet, Liverpool, to assxsnt t)o or dissent from tion or allowance for his or their trouble therein ; and also tothe' said' A'ssi'gnee comiMkmd-n'g-, joining, in, or becoruing'a the said Assignees paying the wages of the servants of the
party to> a'- supplemental bill, to be filed in tile H-igh Court of
said Bankrupt in fall, and also to the Assignees laying outtlie
Chancery against 'certain person's, a"iid for certain purposes monies*that may from time to time be received by them, on
tlito to be tfa'med';1 and OIL-oilier special affairs,
account of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in the,
purchase of Exchequer bills r and also to assent to or dissent
H-E Creditors of Lieutenant-Colonel Wentworth S«rle, from the said Assignees commenting, prosecuting, or defendformerly of (3reat ftussel-Street, Bloomsbuny, and late1 ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery ol!
Of East-Street,- Red--LiOn-STj'uare, in the' County of Middlesex", any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j, or. to-:
who was discharged from imprisonment under an Insolvent Act the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
lhade and passed in the fifty-second year of his present Magreeing any matte? or thing relating thereto; and on othcsjesty's reign, intituled', " An Act for the Relief of ctrtain In- spccial affairs.
solvent Debtors' in England," are requested to meet the
tAssignees of his estate, at Brown'e's Co/Tee House-, Mit'icHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts^ tinder a Com*
Cotirt, Fleef-Stteet, on Friday the 1st day ol October, next,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth against1
precisely'at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, bi order to sub- William Brock and Benjamin Le Mesurier, of -Warirfordstantiate and receive the full amount of their respective Court, Throgmorto'nrStreet, in the City of London, Merdemands;, and all debts not then claimed and substantiated, chants, Dealers, Chapmen aiid Copartners, are -desired to.
will be excluded from any benefit or advantage arising from meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate aud eM'ects*
the said insolvent's estate. In the mean-time the particul.trs on Friday the 10th day of September m-xt, at Twelve o'clock
fcf su'ch demands, are requested1 to be sent to Mr. Chsu-les at Noon- precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Willis, FairHarrison, No. 7, Lambeth-Road, 8'outhwark, Solicftov for the tbornc, and Clarku, in Warnforti-Court irforesai-d, i-n «r«fer to
Said Assignees, and also Solicitor for the said' Colonel Serle.
assent to oi! dissent from the said Assign-ees compromising oc
settling, on such, tscms its they may think proper, by payment
^"IHE-IE Creditors of Alexander Fothenngham^ formerly a of money out of the saiil Bankrupt's effects, or otherwise, the
JB_ Paymaster to His Majesty's regiment of Nottingham various'attachments Which have been brought in the Courts at
Militia, and lately residing at Ashstcad,. in the County of Sur- Guernsey, by sundry of the Creditors of the said William
vey, (and last a. prisoner for debt in Ffis Majesty's prison of Brock and Benjamin Le Mesurier. or to the said Assignees re- the Fleel,) and who was discharged fherefrom at the General sistiug the fame, or suffering judgment to pass in so many
Sessions of the Pence, holden on the 2Gth day of January and such of the said attachments as they may thinli proper;
last at the Guildhall of the City of London, by virtue of and on otlwr special affairs.
an Act passed in the fifty-second vuar of the present reign,
intituled " An Act for the relief of certain Insolvent Debtors
in England'," are desired to meet at the Otfice of Mr. John" PTJRHK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a CowJt_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Ellis, situate at No. 8, Gray's-Inn-Squarej in tlie County of
Middlesex, on Wednesday the 8th day of September next, nt John A'tttuiv Singletou, of Sahvt Georgc's-Roatl, Manchester,
in
the-Comity of Lancaster, Watchmaker and Warehouseman,
One o'Clock in the Afternoon,"for tha purpose of ehusiug an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate auJ effects of the sa'ul Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignors
of the said Lajikrupt's estate aud effects, at the Office of
Alexander Fotheringhara.
Mr. Elias Isaacs, No. 27, Bury-Strcet, St. Mary Axe, London,
riT^l'IE Creditors who have prcvetl. their Debts uiuH'r a Com- on Thursday the 2d day of .September next, at Seven o'Clock
JL mission of Bankrupt,awarded and issued forth against in the Evening precisely, in order to assent to-or dissent from
William Toosey, of Duke-Street, BJoomsbitry., in the County the' saicl As<iif;iees Jelling or disposing of any part or parts of
of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapmati, are desired to the &i\d. Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by public sale or
]iiL-et the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects, private contract, and to their commencing, prosecuting, or
oi\ Jvlondtly th.c 6*th day of September nex«, at the Office of defending any suit or suits at law or in. equity, furf tlie
"Messrs. JouSs twid IleVnal, situate: in the Lord* Mayor's Court, recovery of asiy part of Ilie said Bankrupt's estate ?.ntl efover the ilovai Exchange, in onlec to .isst'iit ti> or ili.«;sent fect*; or to tbe compounding, submitting tu arbitration, or
from the said Assignees paying off. eertitiri annuities, granted otherwise agreeing in any matter or thing rotating t.lveveto;
by the siUil Ba'.ikVupt, d» ail-or sundry parts- of his lea-ehokl and to assent to or- dissent from investing tbe Assignees- with
est&t«s,-or.'to'their selling ;i:>d disposing, of sttch leasehold full discivtioiiary power to- act in tlie Bankrupt's affairs as
propeYty, subject to sudi a n n u i t i e s , eitlictc by {-ublic .«ale or they shall be advised and?think proper, and to commence,
•pritalie ioiilj'itcty and a & s u c h price Or prtecs' as shall ajipear to prosecute,, (h'fenrl, or answer any petition or petitions to the
the SsiUI As4tgue'e& t'> be advisable; uinl-iiJi-j to iissent. to or Lond High Chancellor of Great Britain, in the matters of the
dissent from the sairt Assignees commi'iK'ing, prosecuting, . said bankruptcy, iind lake proceedings or steps therein, for the
'ot (lefending any "Suit or suits at'f.iw or iit c<)M\ty, for recovery of part of the said'Bankrupt's estate and effects, as
t^e recovery of any past'of tbir sfrid'-.Btt^il;rent's estsifc and they sit-all think [iroper, and to iiKikesuch allowance to the
offccts'; or to (fit' COKipourHfi'ng, submitting to arbiti'ation, Bankrupt, or any other person they may employ iu aud about
or otlter j ,visc Jigffeiog nnv tiatten Or thinj ix-Iutiu;; UiviVlo ; the syuK-, as Vo them aaav seciu j u s t j . a«d-o» other special
ift'iiirs.
fOill a-Jf-tits.
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fcUrsiiant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
jn
Lord Eldbu, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Enlarging .the Time for James Salter, late of Trinity-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a
fnll Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
four days, to be computed from the 7th day of September nest;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, or the- major part of them,
intend to meet on the 1 1th day of September next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lond >u ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between, the hours of
Tvvelre and One o'clock of the same day, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, may then and there couje and
prove the same, and, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.
Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Francis Holland, late of County-Terrace, New Kent-Road, in the County of Suirey, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman (a Ba.ikrupt), to surrender himself and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
for seven days, 10 be computed from the 4th of September
next ; This "is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the
sitid Commission natn«d and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on the 1 1th day of September next, at
T*n of the Clock in th« Forenoon, at Guildhall, London j
Where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself
between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the
same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
audErt'ects, awl finish his Examination; and the Creditors, wh ,
have net already proved their Debts, may then and there come
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate.

P

Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Jolai Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for
Enlarging the Time for Stephen Rowe, of Huntingdon, in
the County of Huntingdon, Grocer, (u Bankrupt) , to surrender himself aail make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed from
the 7th day -of September next ; This is to give notice,
that the Commissioners in the saul Commission named aud
authorised, or ihe major part of them, intend to meet on
the 26'th d;iy of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the ForeBoon, at Guildhall, London; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the honrs of Eleven and
One o'Clsck of the saaae day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects, and finish bis- Examination ; and the Creditors, who have nut already proved their
Debts, may thea and there come and prove the same, ami
or dissent from, the allowance of his Certificate.

P
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Hercas. a Commission .of Bankrupt !s awtuuled an&'
issued forth against Benjamin Bennett, of LawrenceHill, in the Out Parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the
ounty of Gloucester, Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Comnissione-rs in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 2d and 14th days of Septemher next, and
on the 12th day of October, following, at Twelve o'clock at
on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms, in Bristolr
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and £/'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
irove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assig-ices, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
inish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent toor dissent from, the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hjive any ot'
lis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the sauje but to whou*
:he Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
George Edmunds, Exchequer-Office of Pleas, LincpJn's-Ijni^
London, or to Mr. John Bayley, Solicitor, Bristol.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against James Knowles, of Ormskirk, in
the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman-, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coinmission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and
18th days of September next, and on the 12th day of October"'
following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon OH each day,
at the Globe Tavern, in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are ta come prepared to prove their Debts,
antJ at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ruid at the
Last Sitting Hie said Bankrupt is required to finish hisExamination, ;md the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted •
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Leigh and
Mason,. Solicitors, Nfiw Bridge-Street, London, or to Mr.
Peter Leather, Solicitor, Statharn's-Buildings, Lord-Street,
Liverpool.

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
about the 12th day of March 1813, was awarded and
is:- .'.efl forth against IV.sl Poytway, of Stourpurt, in the County
of Worcester, Timber-Merchant; This is to give notice, that
the said Commission is, under the Great Stal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. . issued forth against Benjamin Hewer, of the City
of Exeter, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission;
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th and 14th of
September next, and on the 12th day of October following,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Hotel, in the said City of Exeter, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate nud Effects j
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittingto chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Ilankrupt is required to finish
h:s Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the, allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tu the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EfTects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to iMr. Turner, Solicitor, Church-yard, Exeter, or Messrs. Coll*tt, Wimbwn,
and Collett, Chancery-Lane, London.

"Kerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Bevetlcy, of Darlington, in the
Cou-.ity of Durham, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender l:i'ii-elf t:> the ('oiinuissio.'ers in t h e said Commission
named, or the major part of them, r.n the 21st clay of September nest, nt Eleven in the Forenoon, o-u the 2 >U day of tin
same mi-nth, <-it Twelve at Noon, and on the 12th of Octobei
following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Black
l.ian, i;» Stockton, in the County of Durham, and make- a fuli
JJi<Ciirrry and Disclosure of his. Estate uud EilVcts ; when
a id Ti-lv.'rc the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chase Assignee*, an
at ihe L;ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, ami the Cn.'JUur* ace to assent to ov dissent
from the iillowuiice of his Certificate. All persons in
tk'bteil to the said Bankrupt, or that have iiuy of his Jiffects, are- not to p a y e r iklivei the Fame but t j vr'iom the
Commissioner 1 ; shall appoint, but gue notice to ih\ Ilais
beck, of Stockton, b'olicitoi'i
•

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Wood, late of Wuke-iield, but now of Doncaster, in the County of York, Bcjokseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie buujr declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to siirreiuU'r Jiiuwjf
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ov the
major part of them, on the C3d rf;iy September next, at Sit
in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the same mouth, and on the
\2th of October following, at Ten in the Forenoon, at theNew Sessions-House, in Wakefidd, and make a full Discovery
anil Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects ; when and where tlje
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, ami at the L;istSitting thcsaidBaukrnpt is required to finish his Examination
HIK! the CreiHtois are to assent to or dissent fixnn tin- allow.,
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said 15ni\kv
nipt, or that hnve any ot bis Effects, are not to pay or tie*,
'.iv-yr the symo but to whom the Commissioners shall a!>>i;>i()£
hut give notice to Mr. Crosley, Bearbinder-L^w.,
or to All-. John Cuttle, Solicitor, Walieficld.

r ilereas
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a.Cqmniissl«n of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Westorer, of Norwood, in the
County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
liimsell to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or tlie major part of them, on the 4th and 18th days ol
September next, and on the 12th day of October following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
lind Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at' the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting 1 the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex»\mination« and tho Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Jiillyard nod King, Solicitors, Copthall-Court, Tbrogwo/tonStfeet, London,
r

Kerens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gonge, late of FridayStjfiet, Cheapsido, in the City of London, Glover, Dealer and
Chapman, and ho being declared a Bankrupt is horcby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of thorn, on the 4th
and 1 1th of September ne*t, and on the 12th of October folJoivinj;, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said (Jays, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; v,'hen and
•whore the Creditors are to uomo prepared ta prove their Debts,
Ri^d at the Second Sitting to ohuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting 1 tho said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and tho Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance qf his Certificate, -AH persona indebted
to tho said Bankrupt, or that have a»y of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Ciunwissiqacra ahull appoint, but give notige to Mr, Parton, WaiH K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Richard, Rawllns, of Stock*
l, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in tbe County of
$n'rrey, Carpenter and Builder, intend to meet PR the 4th
tiay of September next, at Ten in tho Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the }H-u,of of Debts under- the
3aid Commission..

T

HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date th<j 2lst day of April j a i s , awarded
ruyl issued forth against Thomas Andrews, late of BrewliaiuLodge, otherwise- Brookham-LodgOjin the County of Somerset,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, intent] to meet oq tho 27th day
.of September ne;>t, at Eleven of the Cloafc, at tho Chrlsto.-.
•ph'cr Inn, in the City pf Bath ^ when and where the Creditors
pf jhe said Bankrupt, who have already proved their debts
vnder the said Commission, are to attend, in order tq chose
onj? or more Assignee or assignee? qf the said, BanHrnpt's
d effects, in room o? John Colsan, who has been disfrom being an Assignee, pv an Order of the Right
he Lord High Chancellor of Great Brjtain,
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued ngainst Thomas Bradley, of the
, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter anil Builder,
Pcalerand Chapman, intend to meet on the 4tb of September
«e'xt, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
j.o.nclon (by Adjournment f''°m. the ?8tb. day of August
-Instant), in ordur to Uko the Last 35jfamir,at}Qo of tho
m\\\ Bankrupt i wlion and \yh,crs he is required to aurjfepder himsulf and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of I)is>
iKstato and Meets, and finish liia Examination i and the
, V.-IIQ hayo not aU'eady proved. tU?ir Dubts, arc t«
pi) ii)e prepared to pvove tho sauui, am|j with thoso who. have
ftlruady proved their Dub;,*, assent to 4>y dissent fy»m the
7

H E ( ,innm.issloners in a Commission of Bankrupt
..^warded RUI! issued forth against AleKandop Black, of
s, Sn the Parjsi> of Hayes, j:» the County of Middlesex,
nary ^nrifeonj Pwlev i^j.todiejnes, J>ea>r pud ChapInti'wl to inu"t OIT the 20th day of September
at &« of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
(by Ad)t)ttKiwci)t ff.oJH.tJxi SCih ^3ti»at,) tq tak? t«p

Last Examinatipn of tUo salil Bankrupt;, when aud where ha
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
and Discovery' of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to corne prepared to prove the same,
and, with th6se who have already proved tlie.ii1 Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his -Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against William Thome Armstrong,
of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of London, Druggist, Dealer
and Chapman, intend t<> meet on the 9th day of October
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment froai tho 28th day of August instant), in order to take the Examination of tho said
Baakrupt) when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination j and the Creditors, whu
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with thos'e who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent frow the allowance of his
Certificate.

T

HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt:,
bearing Datu the 27th day of July 1311, awarded and
issued forth against John Grenside Weddc'l and Joseph Lloyd,
of Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London,
Cornfactors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to
meet on the 28th day of September next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of Joseph Ll«yd, one of the said Bankrupts j when and
where the Creditors, who Ijaye not already proved their
Debts, are tu come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And alt
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing1 Date Hit- Gth day of October 1807, awarded
and Isgued, forth against Hepvy jvl|ison Frodsharn, late of Liverpool, (n the County of Lancaster, Baker, bu,t m () re late of
Coloott, i0 the County of Flint, Fanner, intend to meet on the
1st day of Optober next, at Eleven of the Clock, in the Pore-.
noon, at tb.u Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have no|;
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the saint?, or they will be excluded the Benefit of (lie said
Dividend, And all Claims nut then proved will be disul*
lowed,

T

H E .Commissioners In ?> Commhslon of Bankrupt,
hp^ring Date the 98th day of March 1812, awarded and
issued forth against James Bradley, of Scarborough, In th§
County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 34th day of September nest, at Eleven in the Fore«
noyn, at the Blacksmith's Arms Inn, at Scarborough aforesaid^
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sujd BanU*
r u p t j when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arq to eqmo- prepared to prove the
same, or they will bo excluded the Benefit of the said Divh
And all Claim? not then proved will he disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission, wf Bankrupt.,
bearing date the }§th day of Jnne 18J5, awarded and
issued forth against William Kokes, qf the City of Norwich,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mttt on the s?tli
day of September next, at Four In the Afternoon, at the
Woolpack Inn« in tne said City pf Js T Qrwich, 5n order tq
make » First and Final Dividend of the Estatg and Effects «f
the said Bankrupt i when and where the Creditors, who ha.ve
not already pruvvd their Oebts, are to cmne prepared ta
prove the some, or they will bo excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And ail Claluvi not then proved will inj
disallowed,

H E fJqrmrilsslaners in a Renewed Commission
._ rnpt, bearing Date tho {jth day of Jlarph. 1813, awarded
and issued forth against It.ic.hiwi Cliff, iaty of Little Bo.Hon,
the County of Lancaster, MMsHn-Msnufagtnrer, Dealer and.
apwian, Intend to meet on the SJHh day of September n«?xts
at Twelve of the Cloeb at N.POP, al the Swan Inn, in BoHono
in t'ne said County, In order to make n Second ar4"
Finn} Pivldund of the Estut1.1 and Sft'epts of the said
and w^ier? tls? CvettHora, wbi? 5»avj pot
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proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 12tli day of November 1811, awarded
and issued against Henry Rawson, late of Doncaster, in the
County of York, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 22d day of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
a't the New Angel Inn, in Doncastev .aforesaid, -to make a
Second Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankr u p t ; when and where- the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove* the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 30th day of April I Si 2, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Sandwith, late of Black beck.,- in the
Parish of Colton, in the County of Lancaster, Carrier, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of September
next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Commercial Inn, in Ulverston, in the County of Lancaster, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, avetocome prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 19th day of April 1811, awarded and
issued against Thomas Meacher, of Newport Pagnell, in the
Ceunty of Bucks, Brewer, intend li> meet on the 30th of September next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Bull I n n , in Olney, in the said County of Bucks,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, ort'hey will be excluded the Benefit-of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 5th day of March 1813, awarded and
issued forth against Walter Gledhill, of Jermyn-Street, in the
Parish of Saint Jaoies, Westminster, in the County of .Middlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the Gth day of November next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of December 1808, awarded
a<vd issued forth against Francis Jackson, of Rood-Lane, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2d of October next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the Gth day of November 131<2, awarded
n n d issued forth against William Farudy, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 25th day of September nest, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the sume, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w'ill be disallowed.
rj^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 9th day of November 1811, awanlet
and issued forth against James Norrie, of No. 115, Uolborn.
in the County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer ant
Chapman, intend to meet on the I8lh day of September next
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at Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Aujourrtnent from the 28th inst.), to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate andEffects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
:ome prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
he Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not Ibvn
proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of May 1811, awarded and
ssued forth against Thomas Page, of Newhaven, in the
County of Sussex, Grocer, Draper, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day of September next, at Eleven '
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in I^ewes, Sussrx, to makb
a. Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- .
nipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said '
Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n proved will be disallowed.'
1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L bearing Date the 20th day of February 181.3, awarded
and issued forth against Sarah Bowen and Henry Joyce, lat«
of Shad-Thames, hi the Parish of Saint John, Southwark, in
the County of Surrey, carrying on the business of Lightermen,
Coal-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, 'and Copartners, in- .
tend to meet on the 21st of September next, al Eleven in the
Forenoon, at G u i l d h a l l , London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Eflects of the said Bankrupts; when and where ,"
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to'*
come, prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
rjpl'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 28th day of February 1797, awarded
and fssued forth against Josiah Robarts, ofBishopsgate-StreetWithout, in the City of London,-Upholsterer,. Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of September next.,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2Sth instant), to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt * when and Where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared'to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be'disallowed.

W

^Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Selsby, of Leadenball-Market, in t b q C i f y of London,
Poulterer, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Kra»t HI-;^;™ o.-ji n.n.

virtue or an Act passed in the ritth'Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and al»o of another Act passed in the Fortyninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate '
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause he shewn to the contrary ou ov before the 21st day of
September next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the ConiniUsiitn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Wingfield, late of Montreal, in Lower Canada, but
more late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant,
(surviving partner of John Henderson, late of Liverpool
aforesaid, Merchant, deceased,) have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the sa'id William Wingfield hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the siveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His htte Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tlie
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on,
or before the 21st day of September next.

' Hereas

the acting Commissioners in the Commissionof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Saltmer, of Kensington, in the County of Middlesex,
Corn and Coal-Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. _
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tluU. the siui'
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George.SaTtmer hath rn air things" conformetl himself accord'
ii'ig to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This, .is to gnve notice-^tliat,-by virtue ol
a)> Act passed in the Fifth Year of His )at£ Majesty's
llt'ign, and also of another Act passed in the-Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's ^Rei^n,- his Certificate' will be- a!-'
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless- causelie shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st' day of September next,
Hereas' the- acting Commissioners in the Commission
^r^wv, .of Bankrupt HWuroVil find Jss'neu* forjti cijjains't
Jo'Kr) Ricliafds'onj of Wakefie'ld, in the County. of York, Woolstapler and W.oQlfaetdr,bavo cmified to the Right Ho'tibnraWe John Lord .Eldbi), Lord High Chancellor of Gr&it Britain,
thai tlie said .John Richardson hath in all things conformed
Iniaself according to the directions of the several Acts of
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
nfidcb, {hat, b'y
' yjrtne of aii Act passed in the Fifth
Year o'f Hi§ late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate1 will be allowed and* confirmed a<s tlie said Acts
direct;, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2 1st day of September next.
the acting Commissioners in a Commission
'wlr
cjf Bankrupt awardetfc and issiieti forth against
iHiatn'W'o'itehead'j of Sh'aw-HaH, in Saddleworth, in tlie
County of York, \Voolten-iVIanufactncT, Dealer and ChapTn'iin, have certified to. the Lord Hitch Chancellor of Great
Br'itajn, that tlie said \\hiliaiu Whitehead hath in all things

Right Hoa.
^ritein, tififtt the saidpS^a^VBiJRndaiH hstlr in- aH thing*
conformed, himself- stcebrding to- the directions of tiit se-vcJritl
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is ta
givt notice, ftmty by virtue of aii AB» pastel* Ha tBe Fifth
Year of Hi^ Intff Majesty's Relg-n, AAI a-tso1 o'f another Aot
pas's'ed iu tiif. Forty-ninth Year of H4s pf efsefnt Maje'fty, bis' Cc'rtiftcate wrH Utfatlo'veita'Jia coftftrnSc4iasxt%e' sfaitf A«ts= dtreVC,
imles*- caitsfr be shewn t«y the" cdntVory on of be'fo'rff fhe"
2 1st- day of
Hereas the acting Comm'Jssiauers- In (he Gomiaiss JOB
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and iss-udd forth against
John Miteliellj of GronibKeVRowV Goaimerc'ial-Roaa,. in the
County of M-itkHeiditi Grocer^ Dealer arifteiiapman, have certi*fied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Milt-hell hath in all things conformed him&elf act'ot diiig to tiie directions of the several Acts of Parliament made'concerningBanin-uptsj Tbis is to- give notice, that, by virtue" of an
Act passed in the Fifth Yc'ar of his lalo Majesty's Rc'ign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate i will be allowed and confirmed as the suid Acts dir'ectj unless cause be-shiiwii to the
coritrarjf on or btifore the : 2ist of September next.

W
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Year of His late Majesty's' Keign, and also of anotlier Act
passed in t-nti Forty-riitiUi Year of His present Majcsty'stlelgtv,
h& Certificate Will- he aUbwed arid eoiifirmed as the s'tiid Act3
diirectj liulcs.s cniis'e He* slilHVn to tije contrary oil tir befort} tlite
Si's! day bf Septeknbe* licxt.

Here'as tfic acting tiommissioners in the Commission
of Baiikfdpt' aw'ardeU and issued forth against
Joseph SpTagg, of New'-Cros's, Rent-Road, in, the County of
Surrey, School-Mastiff, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High- Chancellor of Grtfat Britain, tiia.fr tile said
Jds'Spli Spragg hath in all things conformed himself accord*ig to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
:oncerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice^ that, by virine of an Act passi'd in the Fifth Year of His lute Majes«iy's Reign) and also of another Act passt'd in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate will be
stllowed and eonfirmed as the said Aets direct, unifies caus»
>e shewn to the- contrary on or before the 21st day of Scpietnber next.

C^ijiiVy oF.S'iiutiiainpton, Ship-Chaudicrs and Copartners,
Dealers fyi^Cnapmen, have certified to the Right .Hon. the
I;oVii High eiYanc'cHor of Great Britain-, that the said Thomas
joineriey iVatli in all tilings conformed, himself according to Hie
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
BiVnSiru\)ts; This is to j^ive notice, th'.it, by virtuv of ar» Act
pissed in tjie Fifth Yt-ar.of His liitc ftlajesty.'s Rei^n, sa%d
also of iaiWthet1 -Act passed in thii Fovty-niWh YeaV of His
prtscat Majesty's Kei-gn, his Certificate will be aH'owed aiid
conijnrtcd as the Vaid-Acts direct^ uiricsS caiWc be' sbewi to
'the cmVitravy bu or before the51st day of September next.

Hereas' tlie 'acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John
lobiuscrti the younger, of Bolton-Stveet, Piccadilly, in tn&
ounty of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Cliap«man, liaTe certified to Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri^ain, that the sai'd John Robinson hath i« all things cotir
ormefl Wmself according to the directions of the stevei*U Acte
f Parliament maideconceTuingBanlirnpt-s ; This is to give n'oice, ttiat, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Y«ar of His
ate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
'orty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, kis Gerficate will be allowed and confirmed as the stud Acts direct,
\nles* cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st
ay of September next.

H'er'eas the acting Commissioners in- the Commission
In the Gazette o'f Saturday last, page 1 /02, cal-. 2, line 24,
'of l^anirupt awarded and issued forth, against
of a Certificate of
.Kandall, now or late,of Leeds, in tlie Cmirtty of , Ri the AdvertiseiBcrit for the allowance
'homas
Chaluier, fop " Chalmei-," read u Chataer."
RieVclianV/j De'alai-' and Chapman, have certified: t* t-ik-

ftvfetf

JlbiE-*T G

i Camion-Row, Pao-liaiwnt-5ti-e«t.
Pncc Two Shillings. ]
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